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PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
È °5
poultry bouse and yard are of the mon 
modern plans, bnllt in sections and 
able; good reasons for selling. Audit » 
Easterbrook, 117 Hnnter East. Hamilton.*1,
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IFESCAPED FROM 1 POLICE OPERA 
HOUSE

REAL BIO SHOW.

aiSsHARp! I SKÆSÎF25
BEST 
SHOW 

Chan.

Tke Big Start* With Little Price*.

The Long and the Short of ft SEEL neer 
a walk.nets was mack yesieruay- ana i.sre- 

Edwards took the occasion to ask 
tat recognition of his serrlces as towrahip 
bailiff. The Treasurer explained 
the bailiff's serrlces Indigent taxpayers had 
been saved money and afforded accommo
dation and, viewing the office as a'muni
cipal benefit, 126 was passed to be paid
tC^l#r X^C**Snider of Elm was present, 

roplalned of water overrunning bis 
ring to the taking out of a culvert 

Engineer Uibaon 
should be reme- 

nuthorlsed him to

Rev, Mr. Gofortlnmd His Friends Had 
a Terrible Experience Escap

ing From the Boxers.

Alloway Beat 
Scattered

■Mr. ,W. E. H. Massey of Dentonia 
Farm Captures 18 Prizes and 2 

Gold Medals for Stock

Minnie Lessard, a Notorious Young 
Woman, Made a Quick Flight 

From the City Hall.

I PRETTIEST | POPULAR 
I THEATRE I PRICES 

H. Yale's Marvellous, Big, Be
wildering Spectacular Surprise.

™IE&S " NID
and the t

Mfanb~ mod
HO Artists on tbs Stage 

beet entertainment In Toronto this

* Is: We carry 
itls immaterial 
material you select. We 
simply guarantee to give you 
the best of its klncf—the best 
$5.00 Overcoat or "Suit or the 
best $15.00 Overcoat or Suit 
or any price between.

It’s a simple thing to judge of 
\ cloth and clothing—when you know 

[ how, but it takes years to learn. Un
less you’re an expert, you’d better de- 

\ pend somewhat on the store—and you 
\ may ask anyone you meet as to the 
\ reputation of the Oak Hall Stores, 
\ Read these few items as samples of 

the value we offer—an inspection of 
the goods will convince you of the 
truth of all our assertions.

all kinds, and 
to us which

HELP WANTED.
TIT ANTED—DRUGGIST'S ASSISTANt"' W send testimonials and reference! 
state salary. Box 8, World, Hamilton. ’

tuât turn
Mter

V

bv of good address and some exoerum!!!
63 Bay-street. M

f
almost tiedHE STILL WEARS MANY BANDAGESAT THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. EVILSHE GOT AWAY IN THE BIG CROWD, and co 

land
near him. Township 
agreed that the complaint 
died, an* the Council at 
have the work done.

A small-sized row blew up at the end of 
a slack meeting when the sheet for the 
payment of the month’* pay for division » 
came up for dissection. Apparently from 
jCminellfor Miller’s remarks, auspneion or 
the pay sheets from this division had been 
entertained for some time, and CommisMon- 
er BayllsA who Is 1n charge of this section, 
was called upon to answer for the large 
amounts rendered in the account.

Councillor Miller charged that the sheet 
showed gross Irregularity and the system 
allowed of the rankest Jobbery. Council
lor Miller went on to explain to the Coun
cil that the Commissioner, while acting 
for the township, had certified to certain 
quantities of gravel purchased from him 
(BayUse) and sold to the municipality.

Councillor Syrne : You have a spite
against Mr. Bay Ils».

Mr. Miller : My spite, "If any, is a public 
one. Mr. Bayllss draws more money than 

other Coromdsaloner in the township, 
ratepayers have objected against the 

thing for years past.
The Commissioner’s pay sheet for the 

month contained no date or time employed 
on any one day, and Mr. Miller refused 
to allow any payment to pass without, 
fnrther data. Councillor Syme backed the 
Commissioner, and Councillor Sylvester was 
a good second, btit the intervention of the 
Reeve prevented the passage of the sheet, 
and particulars were asked f*.

The account for gravel sold to the town
ship by the Comnp salon et will also have 
to be certified to by a disinterested party, 
efi the refusal of the Reeve and Mr. Mill
er to allpw of payment without »nch a 
guarantee. The Connell adjourned after 
passing the general purpose bylaw to take 
In the evening show at the Exhibition.

EYE
•♦MS

Vir ANTED—FIRST-CLASH MAUHI.VERv 
W moulders et once. Apply vanne. 
Foundry Company, Limited, ‘juxt-m 
street East.

XPERIENCED NURRB FOR twT, 
children; highest wages. Apply Hml 

McDowall Thomson, 818 Jarvis-street. [?

THIRST-CLASS MAN WANTED TO LIVn 
I on and work a farm, by Sept 8; small 
family. Apply personally, F. Stubba a 
Klng-atreet west.
tJ ERVANT WANTED-FOB HOCg£ 
13 maid work; must be good «ewer Art 
ply 610 Jarvis-street. " “

Mias Tyke lays Her experience» 
Were Too Terrible to Talk 

Abont.

Rev. Jonathan Goforth of the Presby
terian Mlsslot at Honan, whose painful ex
periences at the hands of the Boxers have 
already been published, arrived In town 
yesterday, accompanied by hie wife and 
four children. Misa J. A. summon of Scot
land, Dr. Dowe, Mias Pyke and Mias Mc
Intosh. Mr. Gogorth «tin bear» the marks 
of his terrible conflict with the Boxers, 'n 
the shape of aword wounds and urulaea 
and Is liberally bandanged.

Altbo a launch was chartered on June 23 
at Chi Nan Fu, to convey 'hem to -safety, 
they were unable to reach *r, a mattyr ot 
six days’ Journey, because nelthc?—carl* 
nor escort could be obtained, so they were 
obliged to proceed overland to the sooth. 
On their way they passed several Imperia1 
couriers bearing an arrow and burned fea
thers, the token that China bad declared 
war on the foreigners, aIV) sealed fle-- 
■patches from the Emperor to the viceroys, 
containing the command, "Destroy all for
eigners."

providence W 
and Roches! 

Record

York Township Connell Meet»— 
Bogus *10 Bills Beidg Worked 

OS In East Toronto.

Bnt was Recaptured Some Honrs
Later In New Clothing—Who 1» 

Responsible f
Minnie Lessard, a notorious young woman 

who was in the custody of the police on 
a charge of vagrancy, seised an opportunity 
which presented Itself yesterday morning 
and escaped from the celle in the Police 
Department at the City Hall.

The woman only enjoyed liberty for a 
few hour», however, for she .was recaptured 
about .5 o’clock and taken to the Court- 
street Station.

Minnie waa arrested late last Saturday 
night because the police bellev.ed that she 
was not a fit and proper person to be as
sociating with Exhibition visitors, why are 
plentiful In the city this week. Sue Spent 
the night at the Court-street Station, and 
the following morning was taken to the 
jail to await her trial, which was flxed for 
yesterday morning in the Police Court. She 
waa being urougnt up from the Jail along 
with 18 others in the headquarters patrol 
wagon, and reached the courtyard leading 
to the cells a 'lttle before 10 o’clqck. After 
leaving the wagon the prisoners were lined 
up and marched Into the corrido'r la charge 
of four policemen. When inside the door 
Minnie Levsard. who was the last to enter, 
noticed thatlhere was nothing to prevent 
her running away, and she quickly turned 
her steps and fled. Once out into the court
yard ahe mingled with the crowd and easily 
escaped thru the Jatues-street entrance to 
the City Hall. While hurrylng-away, the 
police matron, who waa on her way to the 
Police Court, saw the woman and gave the 
alarm. Minnie had by this time reached 
Queen-street, and she was soon lost In the 
crowds.

After the prisoner’» escape became known 
Deputy Chief Stuart notified the police in 
the down-town streets to keep a sharp look
out for the woman, and this led to her re
capture. Late In the afternoon Constable 
Ukver Snell, the station duty officer at the 
Court-street Station, while on his way to 
the City Hall, ran across -Minnie on the 
street, and took her into custody. During 
her few hours’ freedom the woman had pur
chased a new hat, which coat I860, and 
donned a new dress in the hope of con
cealing her Identity. The police maintained 
the greatest secrecy over the escape of the 
woman, and there were very few outside of 
the Interested parties who knew anything 
about It last night.

A searching Investigation will be made 
to-day by Chief Orasett to learn who was 
responsible for the woman's escape. Minnie 
Lessard Is the only prisoner who has mau- 

■ aged to get out ot the hands of the Toronto 
police In a long period. The last prisoner 
w as Jack McLean,-the notorious safeblowcr 
who escaped from the Court-street Station 
while waiting "to be taken to Barrie for 
trial. McLean fled at the time of hla es
cape, and turned up two year» later in the 
Ohio State Penitentiary, where he was 
committed on several chargea of burglary.

V t ÏE Toronto's doublt 
defeat put the to 
position. To-day 
leaving in the evC 
the series of font 
They return on 
Springfield for fl 

I ^ division. A crow 
terday, many be 
They a»w two sp| 
rontoa played wrl 
the bases. Recur
Providence . 
Itochester N.. 
Hartford ... 
Worcester . 
Springfield . 
Toronto 
Montreal ... 
Syracuse ...
" «fames to-day : 
Springfield at Hi 
Worcester.

OPERA 
HOUSE

ALL MATINEES MMS?
Evenings at & Matinees at 2

EEL QUO VADIS

Toronto Junction, Sept. 4.—Mr. H. E. 
Snell took two\ prises and medal against 
keen competition for his foxhounds at the 
Industrial Exhibition.

GRAND .i.f

IJ John Adams, a well-known resident of 
Davenport, died on the SUverthorn farm 
this afternoon In hla 68tl> year.

Wellington Smith, a boy, w 
ran over a ehUd while wheell 
Clatoavenue sidewalk, and cut the little" 
fellow In. the back of the head, waa lined 
$1 and costa by Magistrate Ellis this morn
ing. Henry Yates, for being disorderly, 
got off with a 21 flue.

There were no marriages registered with 
the Town clerk during the month of Aug
ust, but there were 18 births au* U deaths.

Who Owns This Baby t 
A week ago last Monday a girl about 10 

ytars of age and a well-dressed woman 
carrying a lmb y six weeks old called at the 
Xiouse of William Oracle, 166 Marla-streeL 
Toronto \ Junction, and asked the house
keeper to take care of the baby until they 
returned from the city. The kind house
keeper, thinking the mother would jurely 
be true to her word, took care of the child. 
But as the hours went by and no mother 
returned, and the baby began to squall, the 
housekeeper became anxious, for the mother 
has not yet returned for her child, and 
William Grade does not want the role of 
foster-father forced upon him.

»,

I carelessly 
on :be St.ar \%T ANTFD— TEN BRASS FINISHERS-» 

W hlgbes' wages. Apply. Hamilton 
Mfg. Co.. Hamilton, or Toronto Of. 

King-street west.
------------ 1-

Next Week-A JRunnway OlrLIt.
Brass
flee. 82

Men's Clothing /-'l IRLS TO RUN CIRCULAR KNITTING 
VT machines; highest wages ptljT Ths 
Williams, Hurlburt Co., Colllngwood, Lha. 
lted. .

VALENTINE STOCK SCO.
In Gillette’s Funniest Faroer :

Men’s Suits, made of genuine Scotch tweed and English fancy worsteds, winter 
' weight, Italian lined, silk stitched throughout, newest style, sizes a c qq 

90 tO 44. ew.ee » • • • s • see ••»•»•» « »»••».»»•• .ee.eeee .«•»•» ®

any
and IAll the Comforts of Home.

-100,15c.^tVMo^rfl,^Men’s blue or black Beaver Overcoeits, box back or Chesterfield style, in nr 
•nperior Italian linings, sijk velvet collar, sizes 36 to 44....v.... Ifc’Ul 

Men’s Heavy Tweed Suite in neat small patterns and checks, splendidly If) ftf 
node and-finished, single or double-breasted style, sizes 36 to 44.. IU.UU 

Men’s English Waterproof Coats, cape or Chesterfield style, in a variety y Cf 
of colors, stitched seam, and thoroughly guaranteed, coats all sizes • awv

-------- !----- ~—
n OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
v refitted; beat «LOO-day house la caal 
ada; special attention to grip mes, j, , 
Hagarty, Prop.__________________

Evening Prices, 25c and 
66c. Matinee Dally, all 
seats 25e.

CHEA’S J
WTHEATHE IAttacked and Stoned.

The experiences of Mr. Goforth’s party 
are fairly well known. They were attacked 
and stoned at different pointa along their 
route, and the ladles subjected tor gross in
dignities, being practically stripped of their 
clothes. Fortunately the footpads were 
bent upon looting rather than murder ana 

satisfied with robbing and beating

Edward M. Favor and Edith Sinclair, Mldgley 
and Carlisle. Smith and Campbell, Wood and 

epard. Chicago Lady Quartette, Violet Dale, 
Rice and Elmer, Scott and Wilson.

Allaway vt
Alloway genera 11 

than yesterday li 
Montreal, as far 
but he beat Cross 
fairly well. Three 
Henry and Leant 
again In tbe sixth 
lor three, and, t 
doubles, only nn« 
other side. Cross 
Hannon to 1-nnch 
base on balls, foi 
and. again In tl 
banged out five 
Schaub, Alloway 
tbe execution for 
the brothers sing 
more runs, and tl 
Score :

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf ....
Grey, If ...............
T. Bannon, rf ...
Carr, lb ...............
Lynch, 2b ...........
Itoncli, e ...............
firmer, as...........
Sehnnb, 3b .........
Alloway, p .........

Totals ..............
T • Montreal—
> Johnson, 2b . 

Garry, cf ... 
Henry, 8b ...
Hnub, c .......
Lezotte, rf .. 
Pchlebeck, as 
Delehanty, If 
McFarlan, lb 
Croea, p.......

Totals .... 
Toronto
Montres!...............

Two base hits—I) 
Stolen bases—T. B 
Lesotte. Double 
Alloway, Schaub t 
to Carr. First ot 
(Sehlebeck, Cross 
<Carr). Left on bu 
34- Hit by pltohe 
out—By Alloway 1 
(J. Bannon, Allows 
—Clymer. Safe bt 
—Koaeh. Wild pl 
Two hours. Cmpli

Dwnleby W
/ Dooley pitted el 

"gainst Dnggleby 
the Toronto crack 
win. Lynch’s Sill; 
left by Be mis gave 
the second. They 
fourth, owing to 1 
double, Srhleheck’ 
and another liner 
Montreal ronnded 
to Lexotte’a doubt 
•Angle. Therenfte 
right-of-way on h 
visitors nor home? 
for more than two 
score :

TEACHERS WANTED.
A SPECIALIST IN MODERNS, WJTR 

a mastery of English for Jameson, 
avenue Collegiate Institute, Toronto; initial 
salary |1300 per annum; duties to o-—36” 
as soon as possible after engagement.

Applications, addressed to ttte sacre 
of the board, will be received until 
10th Inst.

Sh

Boys9 Clothing.
Boys’ Three-Piece English Worsted Blue or Blnok Serge and All-Wool Twee1 

Suits, in dnrk fall patterns, single or double-breasted style, good c nr
Italian linings, strongly made and well finished, sizes ‘27 to 33.......... y»W

Boys’Heavy Scotch Tweed Suite, in single or double-breasted styles, c Cf
best linings ajid trimmings, sizes 27 to 33............ ........... . D.UV

Boys’ Three-Piece School Suits, made from dark grey serviceable tweed, /> nn
well-made, sizes 27 to 33, special.............................................................. msUU

The handsomest range of Brownie Suits, In the newest fabrics, made in c qq 
four pieces, neatly braided and thoroughly well mode, sizes 22 to 27 v«ww

Only Burlesque Show In Town

ROYAL
Smoke If You Like.

g?^SDaU,.::::::iti.iSSSSg5

—CHEAT VAUDEVILLE FEATURES—
28—Lovely Girin In Burlesque—26

were
At one place, when Mr. Goforth and h1* 

son Paul were attacked, the announcement 
that they were not French Catholics sud
denly changed the attitude of their assail
ant» from vindictive fury to the deepest 
solicitude. The clubbing ceased and-"they 
were fed and taken to their friends. Mr. 
Goforth explains this changed attitude ou 
the ground that French priests nave made 
themselves especially obnoxious by Interfer 
lug In civil suits.

“Too Terrible” Sara Miss Pyke.
Misa Pyke had nothing to iay when asked 

shoot her experiences. “They were too ter
rible to talk about," she said. "Please don’t 
ask me to go Into the harrowing details.”

Misa Pyke la well-known In Toronto, 
where ahe taught for several years In the 
Vlctorla-street school. She left Toronte 
Just four years ago yesterday.

Mias Summon Is staying with her at the 
Lucas House and Is at present quite 111 as 

horrible experiences.

North Toronto.
A special meeting of the Town Connell 

will be held to-night, when It la expected, 
that an expert report on the water ques
tion will be before the board for its con
sideration.

The registrations with York Township's 
Clerk for the month of August were : 
Births, 12; marriages, 1; and deaths. 16. 
The death rate Is abnormal, and waa caused 
by infant mortality.

The School Board had a meeting 
ranged for yesterday morning, bnt the ses
sion was unattended, save by the secre
tary.

The voter»' lists for York Township far 
the present year were posted up 
first time yesterday by tbe Clerk.

Mr. Charles Peterman of 'Detroit, and 
formerly a member of York TowneMp 
Council, died on Saturday from tbe effects 
of the amputation of a leg. The body waa 
brought home by Mr. Adam Peterman on 
Monday last, and waa Interred In Mohnt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

• IS

DEATH OF WM. MACDONALD, Q.C«
LEGAL CARDS.Well-Known Lawyer flneenxnbed 

as the Resnlt of Hemorrhage 
ef the Brain.

Mr. William Macdonald, Q.C„ of the well- 
known law firm of Kerr, Macdonald,David
son, Patterson & Clarke, paseed away last 
night, at bis residence, 53 Wetlesley-street. 
Mr. Macdonald suffered a hemorrhage of 
the brain on Wednesday evening, Aug. 22, 
while passing the corner of Bay and Rich- 
mond-atreets. He fell to the pavêment, 
and In an unconscious condition waa car
ried to St. Michael’» Hospital. There he 
rapidly recovered, and last -week 
able to leave the Institution ana

F-feS: StSfS. y
street Money to loan.CANADA’S CHEAT

Oak Hall Clothiers, EXPOSITION "DOBINSON * STONEBOUSE, 
XV tera, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

)f/. Sanford Alley, Manager.
AMERGN * LEE, BABRlrffEBe, 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 viettTORONTOfor the CAug. 28 to Sept. 7 
NOW IN PROGRESS

T M. REEVE, Q. C,
J . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bal 
lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-ma

was 
go to nls

home. On Monday he suffered a relapse, 
and gradually sank until the end came.

Deceased was 55 years of age, and was 
bom In this city. He was a son of Mr.

ro„-rj„rr-,. ». •mÇS’SSDïïkVæ 
m bs, «s s SrLrtHsâw “i;the Industrial Exhibition this year., Other £*Tld*°'V **5 ,5.7,a F

® s£,y.rw£ i oBd.^hJn^
snowed his white Plymouth Rock towls, Brtsce Macdonald
and Thomas Paterson, who, against a class *» ti-iwwrow'.a?
of 15, took second prise tor fils grey eoto, Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow «at- 
1514 hands and under. ternoon.

The quoit tournament among cltlsens ot 
Little York turned out to be quite an In
teresting event. William Toma beat J.
Toms; A. Moffat beat C. Toms; A. Bell beat 
F. Udde, and B. White beat W. H. Blay 
lock. The winners wyi play In the finals 
next Saturday.

Mise Southern, after two months’ vaca-
take

the.result ot her<xxxxx>oo<x><xxx><x><x>oo<xx><xx>
| HAMILTON NEWS !
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC ZZZZJ

CASUALTIES TO STRATHCONAS. T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80. 
I i lldtors, Patent Attorneys, eta.,g 

Quebec bank Chambers, King-street 4WL 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money j 

'loan. Arthnr F. I.obb. James Bated.
Trooper A. MeGIlllvray I» Missing 

and Others of the Corpe 
Are Wounded.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.-The MUltla Department 
this morning received the following cable
gram :

"Cape fiTown, Sept. 8.—150, MeGIlllvray, 
misai

Greater, Grander and Better 
Than Ever.

ARTICLES FOR SAÿB.
T71 UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONGE ST, I 
x Saturday. See special on Bicycles |

UN LOP NEW COVERS—82.50 UAUlL 1 
Morgan A Wright uew covers, fm I

TORONTO HUNT
Xutumn Races

AND STEEPLECHASES 
WOODBINE
• COURSE. ______________

Farr swore he saw the prisoner on the 
,8tuart,-etreet .station pluttorin several days 
last week. Thfe proprlftor of the Waldorf 
Hotel Kwore that the prUoner stnyed at the 
Waldorf, registering a» It. Merrick. The 
prisoner was committed for trial.

Ml»» Hendrle*» MarrlagA 
l*he marriage of Miss Maude Hvnfirle to 

Harry Ledyard of Detroit will take place 
to-morrow (Wednesday) at 2.30 o’clock, ln- 

Thursday, a cablegram having

OPTICIANS ON DECK AGAIN. ng. Belfoateln. (Signed) Milner.”
Strathcona’s Horae, "A” squadron, 161, 

la Trooper A. MeGIlllvray, wnoae next of 
kin la I. UcUUUvray, of Klrkfleld, unt.

8ergt. Johnston and Privates T. Taylor, 
W. Lane, F. McNaughton and J. Pigot, the 
latter two being among the recrut i a for 
the first contingent, are on furlough.

Pte. F. Brown of the Ü.G.F.G., Uttaws, 
who waa wounded In the knee at Brand- 
tort, la almost well.

Capt. D. M. Howard of the Btrateeona 
Horae la still a prisoner of the Boess at 
Barberton.

At Machadodorp, on Ang. 28, Pte. C. 
Whtteley of the Strathcona Horae, tor. 
merly ot Holland, Ont., waa slightly 
wounded.

Pie. -J. McDuff of the,Strathcona. was 
severely wounded at Amecrsport on July 
7. Pte. John Nick received a gunenot 
wound In thé lungs at Carolina ou July 
14. McDliK'. cornea from Pt. Fortune, Que.

GerRaé/fi-Helutsman Piapee.
At usual, tihei'. Exhibition display 

above named pianos Is attracting 
attention from visitors. This ts 
enong 
hard
la. because, ai n matter of fact, the ex
hibit la truly notable. But the fame of 
these Instrument» da so greet and wide
spread that only the most dense or Ignor
ant are unaware of It. Taken at any and 
every point, the Gerhard Helmsman up
right and grand pianos Irresistibly com
mand admiration. Their appearance 
tbe very acme of beauty and good taste, 
and their tone—pure, sweet, lute-llke and 
yet reverberating—1» that which artists de
light In. No wonder then that these In
strument» are to be found throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, wherever 
music at Its best la cultivated. Those who 
examine tbe Gerhard Helntiman plafioe at 
the Exhibition have tbe privilege of a 
second and closer Investigation by calling 
at Messrs Oourlay, Winter ft Leemlng e 
retail ware room», 188 Yonge-street, and in 
reality thla la the most advisable course

PSaturday.of the Canadian 
Association Convention and 

Election of- Officer».

Reorganisation

g-v OVD NEW TIKE8-41.1» 
VT Saturday; first-class tone* 
either kind, 75c each.

Another Old Resident of the District 
Has Passed Over to the 

Majority.

EMBALMERS' CONVENTION.The Canadian Association -of Opticians, 
an organization which ttecame defunct two 

been received from China from hla slater, j ha. azaln been organized and,aeactTat" Y^kohamal^o’iirfng^^r1 home. ^lr. | with a‘large and representative member- 
Ledyard,and hla bride will leave here direct- ship. The opticians met yesterday after- 
lj after the ceremony by special train. The noon In Bt. George's Hall, and the follow- 
cerefliohy Will take place at the Central lng delegate» were present; Messrs. H • H. 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Lyle oftv House, Dundas; Edward J. Ktbblewhlte, 
elating. Alton; E. D. Wilcox, Uxbridge; John H. H.

Their Narrow Escape. Jury, Bowman ville; J. Leo, Montreal; R *•
Mr. Sarah and Miss Mary Griffin. Tom- greenwood, Toroato; ^“Î^Bri^ntom 

street, had a narrow escape from belna Bradford, William W-Woods, brampt , 
seriously injured while driving fiiqwü the 5* A. McIntyre, 8t. “fl1’* ®* ~ U- Am , 
Jolley cut early this morning. The boree* loronto; A. H. ^“raf.hrl®f* 5» ACath-
ran away. Doth women became alarmed Janaen, Berlin, jjee. 8t. Cath
and Jumped Out of the rig. One was in- nrlnee; (». A- ^4adinau,_ brua»ela, B._«A.
J tired about the «boulders and body and Mason, Markham; John Brodle, 
the other had her hip dislocated. The wo- 1 d‘TlLnitn-1?1 H*
men were removed to their home in the Am- Seaforth, J. D«>i WWimmif Toronto, J. Imlnnce Part. Plcton; E.- tiulverlrouse, Toronto; J.

a ui.atnr C. Btoncmnn, Henaall; Hebert Robertson,
a aiiaainsr uiera. inceraoil- J McKee Be'lcvllle: AmmonEd. Kelly, who for some months baa been LTu Toroato; t 'N KlcUard,' Bowman- 

salesman at Alive Bollard » Hamilton 'P a; Luke Toronto- W. H. Hotter,branch store, ha. disappeared and Mr.. Bol- a. E Lew?, F° A Ellù, H L.
lard says several hundred dollars of h . good Bnttln/nDq H. J. Uerger, Toronto.
SÇÆ S pa^Sn-rM
fjf affairs. hiue 2uo copie» of It printed for dlstrbn-

Minor ^Matters. tlOB among the members. In the even.i.g
Unions, onions everywhere. The city the election of officers took placé, resuP- 

peddlers and agents and the trade socialists u- os follows; I resident, L. Culverhoui- 
are talking of forming unions. Toronto; vlee-presldenta, John

The repairs and alterations that have been Bownisnvllle, H. Jdaybra, 8t. 
going on at the De Cpw Falls power house nrlnes; Alexander Moffett, Brantford; J. 
of the Cataract Power Company have been II. 1’ort, Plcton;-aecretary-treasurer, Am- 
comnleted. ’ mon Davis, Toronto; Executive Committee,

There Is a dysentery epidemic In the city W. A. McIntyre; Bt. Mary’s; F. A. EIH», 
Just now W. H. Hotter, Cobourg; A. E. Lew.s; Mem-

Wards Restaurant, 6 York-street, open bers' Committee, W. H House, Dun*|s; It. 
day and night; beds; 10c, 15c and 23c. 36 A. Mason, Markham; William W. Woods,

Briar plug sold at 7 cents each. Bat nr- Brantford The next place of meeting wm
days only; 8 cents other days. Alive Bol- )}e mît"lard. Hamilton., 1 The convention c'osed shortly before mid-

Manager Stroud If the Hamilton Base- nI8ht. 
ball Club la suing Manager Kettrldge of the 
Worcester Baseball Club for $T75, alleged 
to be due hlrh for the transfer of T. F.
McAndrew, tti^rd baaeman, to the Inttet 
club.

Thomas Kllvlngton, father of Thomas Kli- 
vlngton, florist, died this morning at the 
residence of hi» son-in-law, Joseph T. Ross,

stead of Sessions at Toronto Medical Colic*© 
■—Officers Wilt Be Elected 

To-Dny.
The Canadian Bmbalmers’ Association,

T WILL SELL 6. GOOD AU JL Bicycle Saturday for (12JXJ 
one day only. ‘

Sat., Sept 8, to Sat., Sept. 15.
<Tret Race at 2.80 n.m. Each Day.

Privileged" Badges, admitting bolder and 
two ladles to members’ enclosure for meet
ing, $10.00. Single day Privilege Badge, 
$2.00. Boxes $6.00, on an le at O.J.C. offices, 
Leader-lane.

Admlsaion to Grand Stand and Ring, tel.

tlon In Manitoba, returned to-day to 
hyr class In the Little York School.

Mr. William Johnston of Toronto waa 
brought by County Constable Tldsberry be
fore O. W. Ormerod, J.P., this morning un a 
charge of being disorderly. He was lined 
$2 and costs.

Six storekeepers within fifty yards of the 
Queen-street station of the O.T.R. 
bogus $10 bills 
ternoon. The 
of thg Molsone Bank laene.

TA EWEY CANNONS-lSc »AiU| 
I I Great fun for the boys.mho are In nhnnal convention here, returned 

their session yesterday morning In the TTnt- 
Vfrslty Medical Faculty building at Sack 
v(lle and Gerrard-streeta. There W»l a 
large attendance of students from Ontario 
and Quebec points, Mr. W. Armstrong of 
Montreal, the president of the association, 
was present.

During the day a number of lectures and 
demonstrations were given by Mr. J. B. 
McIntyre of St. Catharines, his manner of 
conducting the various methods of embalm- 

appreciated by alt present, 
tes tor the diploma award- 

have decided to write

THE LAWRY CO. AND THE SEWER.
CENTURY GAS LAMPS—OB 

Zl t the heat lamps made, $1.50
AZZLElt OIL LAMP-MJNLY 

JLz -Fine EngUsh lamp 26c; good 
for lSot Fire Bail, only 35c. 2

/

Marri arc of Mies Mande Hendrle to 
Mr. Ledyard of Detroit—Geaeral 

New».
had Haitian's Pointpalmed off on them this nf- 

bllla were a poor Imitation m XMKC1SERS ONLY WX- KACU- 
xlj . gripe Oe pair; chela at""f i ——Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 4,-(SpeclaXl8-ja»m- 

llton Byckman, 101 North Eaat-avenne, died 
this evening ’after a lingering illness. He 
waa 79 years of age and leaves a widow, 
three sont and two daughters. The names 
of his sons are; George H., J. Oscar, and 
Edward A. Mr. Oscar Byckman Is at pre
sent In Parle, France.

Time Trophy Race. 
p Thla evening the committee In charge ot 
The Tlmea trophy race, which will take 
place at James' track, on Sept. 18, met 
and appointed officials. " W. 8. McBrayne 
waa chosen referee, and A. W. Palmer

Splendid free|shrt|lnmeatDjl|y fcj, „„„ ^ ,
AT 3 and 8.30 ,l! Ji uiduy; steel toe clips 8c

Visitor» In town should zee Toronto's for cent pair, 
great summer resort.

Good view of Exhibition fl reworks from 
board walk. -

West York Liberals.
Weston, Sept. 4.—A sub-committee of the lug being highly 

executive of the West York Liberal Associa- Thirteen Candida 
tlon met this afternoon In Eagle Hull, and «d by the association 
arranged for a nominating conventlon'to be on tbe examinations which will be held this 
held at Weston on Saturday, Sept. 13, to morning.
nominate a condldate to contest the rid- Tbe Examining Boarn are; Messrs, i 
lng at the forthcoming Dominion election. Blachford, Hamilton; A. Dodds, Bolton,
Tne meeting will commence at 1 p.m., and E. Hopkins, Toronto.
will be attended by delegatee from all the The convention will conclude to-night. 
Reform Clnbs In the riding. Should the when the new officers for the ensuing year 
meeting promise to be a very large ope and will be elected, 
the w rainer propitious, the convention will 

e open air, otherwise the meet- 
held In Eagle Hall. It Is cxi 

Minister

of the 
marked 
natural

h, even If the reputation of the Ubr- 
Hetntzinan Company was leas than It

GOOD ALL-NEW BICYtiMffl U1 
$12.90 each Saturday. , .0

W STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 60

GREAT LACROSSE MATCH d need to be 6c each.
" 5c—TWO

Montreal— 
Johnson, 2h. 
Garry, cf. .. 
Men

T> EPAIR KITS 
XV oil Dor 5c Saturday. .A _ p. Sb..........Raub. ...............

Lezotte, rf. ... 
Schlebeck, m. . 
Delehanty, If. .
Dooley, lb..............
McFarlnne, p. ....

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPbe held In the 
lng will be __
peeled that Hon. Sidney Flaher, 
of Agriculture, will be present to deliver 
an address.

GEORGE J. GLUTTON IS WANTED. vT> ELLS 5c—ELBX-rRIC ri’K1 
X) Push bellH. H. Juiy, 

Cath- tUnion Jack) 8Vc; ft
CAPITALS^war

ORANGEVILLE DUFFERINS.cc.l.pI0M 
I Saturday, Sept. 8

Warrant leaned for Hla Arrest at 
the Instance of the City and 

County Loan Association.

65c.
starter. O TUBES CEMENT FOR 3o-3 

Q for, 5c. •
PIECES RUBBER, ONE NE

__ and hank lacing twine, all t
cent- Saturday.

Board Backed Up a Little.
A special meeting ot the Board ot Health 

was held this afternoon to deal with a
Thornhill,

Mr. F. J. Gnllanough was very successful 
in Ills horse exhibits at the Toronto Fair. 
Wilkie Belle secured the special silver 
medal and »23 by the Horse Breeders' As
sociation for beat mare of any age, and also 
third prize for single road class, 16.2 and 
under. Melba obtained second prise In the 
standard-bred single trotters.

The large residence at the corner of Col- 
borne and Y'onge-streets recently purchased 
by Mr. J. E. Francis is about to receive 
a tboro renovation.

A Joke was perpetrated on Mr. W. Chat- 
terjy on Monday night that created some 
amusement to all except Mr. Chatterty. A 
number ot Invitation» were sent out asking 
the presence of the recipients at the wed
ding of MUs Minnie Chatterly on that even
ing. The date of the social event had been 
anticipated a little too previously, and led 
to enUless explanations.

A warrant was Issued.yesterday at the 
Instance ot Mr. Ambrose Kent, president 
of the City ft County Loan 
36 East Queen-street, for the 
George J. Clutton, who up to * few day» 
ago was the manager of the company.

Mr. Clutton, who wa* formerly account
ant of the People » iLlfe Insurance Com
pany, was at hla office on Saturday morn
ing ’ast, and later telephoned to the young 
lady assistant that he would be back. He 
did uot return, however, and It was dis
covered that hi» acconhts were not. 
irhat they should be.

A board meeting waa called, and It was 
decided to Issue the warrant for hi» arrest.

Mr. Clutton is a man about 31 years of 
age, and boarded with hi» wife and child 
at 248 Jarvts-atreet.

The auditors commenced an examination 
of the books yesterday. It la not thought 
that the loss. If any, will amount to much. 
In the event of a shortage being discovered 
the company will be recuperated, as Mr. 
Clutton on assuming tbe position gave 
bonds for $1500 with n guarantee company.

Totale ..
Toronto—

J. Bannon, cf. ....
Grey, It. ...............
T. Bannon, rf, ...
Carr, lb..................
Lynch, 2b...............
Bemls, c..................
Clymer, as..............
Schaub,

, Duggleb
Totale .

Montreal .. . 
Toronto .

Two-ban hit»—Ci 
bit—Bemls. Passée 
pitched ball—Fchnvi 
Bases oe ban»—Oil 
Hannon, Lynch, 
Delehanty, Rntib, 
non. Stolen base» 
Clymer. Left on 
real 7. Double pis 
Garry to McFarlat 

Henry. Time 
Umpire—O’Lougbllr

J. Bannon’» thro 
Dooley attempted t 
n feature.

2ROSEDALE 
GROUNDS
Plan &t Nord helm era’ Wednesday.

number of matters which have been hang- 
The hoard “back- Association, 

arrest oflng tire for some time, 
ed up” somewhat In the case of the Lawry 
Packing Company, which was fined MU 
some time ago for not connecting its fac
tory with the sewer, as ordered by 
board nearly two years ago. T. H 
Lawry was present and said It would cost 
the company several thousand dollars to 
carry out the order. He said his company 
intended starting a fertilizing works, and 
thla would use up the water and refuse, bo 
a sewer would not be required. Tne new 
works will be started In à few month*. He 
said hide warehouses were permitted on 
Front-street, the heart of the city, in To
ronto.

It was stated that Engineer Barrow re
ported the sewer eonlrt he htlllt for $250, 
and Mr. Lawry offered the board $500 to 
do the work. .

On motion of Mr. Rnycroft, It was decid
ed to ask the Engineer to make another re
port.

The board decided to notify the ParksCommissioner* to
creased accotnmo 
conveniences before the board, before the
work la started.

A committee was appointed to Inspect the 
asylum sewer outlet and the Freeman Fer
tilizing “Works next week. Mr. Freeman re
ported that It Is Impossible for him to Con
nect his works with the sewer, ns ordered.

Buffalo Man In Trouble,
Richard Meredith, who gives his address 

as Buffzlo, was tried at the Police Court 
to-dar on the charge of defrauding WMilam 
Mickle of Madoe out of $10 by the flim
flam plan. Prisoner protested his Inno
cence, but the complainant" was sure Mere
dith wsa the man. Grand Trunk Constable

■t-XT' ALE LOCKS HOC KACH-2 
JL Carbide for 26c Saturday.

ALL-NEW BICYCLES FOR 
O each Saturday.

to pursne.
$12W

/ ROCHESTERtile Relief of the SnUerlne.
The Foi-Tlpcr Invalid Bed Company have 

received the following orders for this pa
pular Invention;
To the Fox-Piper Invalid Bed Company:

Dear Sirs,—I have .been requested by Sir 
Frank Smith to order one of 
the following dimension»: 4 feet wide, 0 
feet 4 Inches long, with all the attachments 
and lhcinaing all the new Improvements. 

Yours truly.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.arry
3b. .

T, P.ilCYCLE HOSE 15c FAIR-2 
for 26c.Willie- Carry, 173 Lipplneott-etreet, 

Got a Charge of Shot In Hie 
Back While Haatla*.

Toronto, Sept. 8, 1900. —AND RETURNJust DLE CARRIERS ONLY 5c FAI» 
pair pant etipa for 6c aatarasy.

BEAD BANDS 95c FAUt-LOill 
spring saddles 45c.

z--i AHBIDB-TWO 
bag» 15c.

Aims SADDLES 20c 
clal drive on these saddles, 1 

four dollars each.  is
A DJ USTABLE STEEL HANDl/ti tt 

X\_ with seven-eighth expander i 
only 50c Saturday,________ ,.j

GOOD ALL-NEW BICYCLES $ 
o each, Saturday only.
O EE SHOW WINDOW-183 YO!
h Street; every article marked »1 
figures with prices that mot. 
Munson’», Saturday; special attention 
en to mail orders.

B
/

your bed» ofThree leds, Willie Curry, 173 Ltppiocott- 
street; Richard Wood, 28U Cltntoiu|treet, 
and Andrew Toung of Dovercourt-road, 
went out shooting yesterday afternoon, 
north of Upper Canada Collicge. iu a com*

East King-street, In his 84th year.
Prof. Albert E. Gage nnd wife 

are spending their summer vacation at East 
Lawn, the residence of Mr. A. W. Gage.

William Perrin. Morguret-street, was ar
rested to-night for assaulting Henry Carsou.i

Only $1.00of Chicago
-

TINS 25C—'H

KACh4

Steamer Cambria will leave ueddes- 
Wharf TUESDAY at 7 a.m„ WEDNES
DAY at 9 p.m., FRIDAY at V p.m., SAT
URDAY at 11 p.m. There le to be a big 
regatta at Charlotte next Saturday. Pas
sengers leaving Friday, 9 p.m., are In time 
for first race Saturday morning.

The l»st trip of tbe season Saturday, btn.
For full and reliable Information apply 

to THE TOURIST CO., LIMITED, U6 
Yonge-street.

A. C. Burrttt,
96 Wellesley.

Dr. Charles O’Reilly, snpt. of the General 
Hospital, has ordered three beds.

Dr. W. J. Hunter Emory, surgeon to 
Grace Hospital, has presented one of tbe 
beds to the Old Folks’ Home. Dr. Living
ston of the New York City Hospital has 
ordered four beds of tbe Improved pattern. 
Bads are rented as well at sold.

. 1mons known as Armstrong’s Held, but their 
pleasure waa marred by a and accident. 
About 6 o’clock the boys Drought down 
two birds and just as their frey tell to 
the ground Curry ran out to pick them up. 
While In a crouched position over tne 
birds. Wood, who had not Been nls com
panion, run out, flred again at lao birds, 

. London, Sept. 4,-The following Invalid- and the contents of the rifle struct Cnrry
ed Canadian eoldicrs sail on t|ie Gorin-j mounded,b“tha shot entering his. left lung, 
thin a on Thursday for Canada : I Dr. Page of Brnconrtflle wa» summoned,

Pte A. C. Beach, 5th Regiment Canadian ! and after temporarily dressing tbe woupd. 
. v... ..... ,, _ . ^ : a farmer's wagon was secured, and in thisArtillery, A Co., wounded at 1 aarde- tlie injuPe(i was hurriedly taken to tne 
berg. railway crossing on Bat harm-street. ThereI te. XX m. Hertzog, Is.W.M.l., Canadian wus transferred to the ammuaive and 
Mounted ltlfles. removed to the Western Hospital. At an

Pte. W. A. Martin, 43rd Ottawa and eariy hour this morning Curry was de- 
Curleton Rifles, ”D” Co. lirions, but the physiciens say he will re

late. T. li. Graham, 12th York Rangers, cover. The shooting was purely acci- 
“CM Co. dental.Pte. F. G. Walker, 71st York, *N.B.t Bat
talion, *‘G” Co.

Pte. 8. Burnett, G.G.B.Ü., Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. _

Pte. W. M. Glover, 1st Hussars, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

Pte. J. Hire, With Princess Louise Fu»l- 
N<»va Scotia.

inguy. 1st Regiment Cana- 
“H” CO.A Nova Beotia.

Newmarket.
The Citizens’ Band, under the able leader

ship of Mr. Thomas McDonald, have Just 
completed a series of open air concerts, 
held In different part» of the town, during 

The band are to be con-

ANOTHER LIST OF INVALIDS
toTwenty-Five More Canadian» Will 

Sail From England for Home 
on Thursday.

present the plans for in
flation In the matter of the past season, g rat ula ted on their good showing during the 

past season. It la rumored that their grant 
from the town will be Increased from $11» 
to $150.A promising young athlete In the person 
cf Mr. Arch. Goring happened with a pa u- 
ful accident last Saturday. He was lndulg- 
tug In football practice with the boys of the 
Northern Stars, when bis check, James For- 
hau, accidentally kicked hlm bélow the 
right hip. The Injured limb has since be- 
come very much swollen and painful. Mr. 
Goring will be laid up for some time. -

Chief Savage sold his property on Main- 
street to Mr. A. K. West, barber, which 
brought nearly $1000.

Mrs. A. A. Hackett 
lng with her sister, Mrs. Electrician Bitch
ing, In town.Mr. Walter C. Cain, son of the popular 
G.T.R. baggngomaster, who won thé gold 
medal at tne Ottawa Normal School last 
session, left for Lindsay last Saturday even
ing to commence his duties as principal of 
the Separate School. Mr. Cain carries with 

good wishes of a large circle of 
Newmarket friends. , „ , . .The North York Agricultural Society have 
a large staff of men engaged at work In the 
park getting things In shape for their mon
ster fair, which will be held on the 19th, 
20th and 21st Inst. During the past month 
the grounds have undergone a thoro change. 
All buildings have been moved. Including 
the crystal palace, and placed on their new 
sites on the south side of the pa*. A flne 

aud staud 1» now under construction, and 
e race course is being put In flrst-class 

order. The secretary’s books are now open, 
and entries are coming In, much to the 
satisfaction of the official» of the society.

THE SHAH'S FOE CRUSHED,
Famous Stallion Dead.

Lexington, K.v., Sent. 4.—Fonso, n famous 
thorobred stallion, 28 years old. a Derby 
winner, and the site of McMektn, First 
Mate, and other good racers. Is dead.

All Mahomet Bey, the Rebel, and 
Hla Ruffian. Defeated—All la 

a Dnnseei
Moscow Sept. 4.—A report come» from 

Teheran that, after a desperate light. All 
Mahomet Bey, the rebel, who, at the head 
of a few hundred ruffians baa been trying 
to get possession of the Persian throne, 
has been defeated by the Cossack», hastily 
summoned to oppose bis march on the capi
tal, and has been thrown Into an under
ground dungeon. When captured he em
phatically denied that he bad harbored any 
Intention of urtirplng the Shah’s throne.

The latter wits sev -rely Other mJ
At Worcester— I 

Providence .... 1 j
Worcester .......  v I

Batterie»—Dunkld 
end Klttredge. u 

At Rochester— ]
Syracuse .......  0 1
Rochester....... u i

Batteries—Fran m I 
PartUo and Phelrd 

At Hartford- ]
Hartford .......  7 I
Springfield .... 0 d 

Batterie»—Miller 1 
and Doran. Umplrd

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Tel. 8557. Managing Director.

BRIDGE RIVER AND LILLOOET
I GOLD jniNINO COMPANY.

Any person having stock In the above 
company for sale will oblige by address
ing Box 25, World Office. Hamilton, etntigg 
quantity and lowest price.

g-X OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 
ly Beaches, Bed Bugs; no I 
Queen-atreet West, Toronto.

HARL OPERA GLASSES, 
"My ggtirlan,” 16» I

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,'teto.of Wlarton Is vlalt-
Thls Is one of the most 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry 
It la situated within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minutes 
walk from Parry Souud. It <s steam heat
ed, electric lighted and has all tbe latest 
modern Improvements. The bar da stocked 
with the choicest wines, liquors and cigars. 
There I» also a livery In connection nnd 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprietor, 
The Livery for sale; 8 Karses lad Rig- 

Apply F. Montgomery,

up-to-date CO un
bound district.A Fair Vteitor Injured.

Mr. Robert Fuller of Jnmcetown, 
who Is In the city visiting the Exhibition, 
met with n serious accident last night, 
while on bin way to the Fair grounds. 
He was itiling on a west-bound Ktug-str'et 
oar, and near the corner of Peter-street 
slipped on the platform, where ne was 
standing, nnd fell to the pnvement. He 
alighted on his head and won rendered 
unconscious. Pedestrians picked him up 
and he wus carried Into nr. B. L. Hlor- 
dan’s surgery. It was found that ôTr. Ful
ler was suffering from concussion of tne 
brain, caused by a severe scalp wound, and 
hla right arm was badly bruised. After 
recovering sufficiently he was removed to 
the home of hie friends.

Vl.Y., T> ICYCLE8—NEW AND 81 
XJ -Over 2i0 to clear,
"coat: also Bicycle Sundries, 
will well repay,you. Clapp Cycle to, 
and 470/Yonge.Tenders for Fuel.Fairweather’s The Amea

At Indiana polls]
At Cleveland—<f] 

Milwaukee 2; («ed 
Milwaukee 8.

At Buffalo—(First

Ml 1Pianola Recital for Visitors.

Fi^e Furs. Hers, ”H” Co.,
Pte. L. W. Ill 

dinn Artillery,
Corp. J- Downey. Montreal Co.
l’te. W. E. Moloskcy, 2nd Dragoon», Ca

nadian Mminted ltlfles. '
Pte. Percy Barton, Westmount, Mont

real. Canadian Mounted ltlfles.
Pte. P. dotty, 8th Royul ltlfles, Mont

real Co.pte Samuel Jones, 71st York, N.B., Bat
talion. ”U” CO.

Corp. Jas. Pringle, list York, N.B., Bat
talion, ”G" Co.

pte. H. G. Bolster, Cobourg- Co., C.A., 
"D” Co.

Pte. J. C. Perry. K.U.D.. “A” Company.
Pte. L. V. McMillan. 93rd Cun.norland 

Battalion, Canadian Mounted ltlfles.
Pte. H. Donahue, 26th Middlesex Light 

Infantry, "B" Co.
Lance-l’orp. W. MrFmwley, 3rd Victo

ria Rifles. Montreal.
Pte John MeDlarmld, 62nd St. Jonn 

Fusiliers, "G" Co., at one time a prison
er with the Boers.-- pie. W. E. Cordlngly, G.G.B.O.,Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

Pte. J. 8. Walker, Slhd Queen’» County 
Battalion. ‘Pte. it.- T. Byers, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
Montreal.

Pte. Francis Polnton, N.W.M.F., Cana
dian Mounted Rifles.

Tbe following selected program will be 
given at the recital to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, at 8.15 o’clock, In the Mason ft 
Rlsch warerooms, 82 King-street west:

(1) Rossini, William Tell Overture, 
Orchestre 11&: (2) Wollenhaupt, The Last 
Smile; (3» Verdi (Fantoele by I.eybaeh), Un 
Ballo in Masvhera; (4) Bobm. Silver Stare 
Mazurka, Pianola: (5) Wegner, Blenzt 
Overture, Orcheatrelie; (6) Gates, Italian 
Mamldltn Polka: (7) Wlenlawskl, Valse de Rhapsodie No. 6,

him the MONEY TO LOAN.Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon of Wed
nesday, the 12th Inst., for the supply of 
fuel to the Toronto Technical School, as 
follow» :

150 tone, more or less, sort coal acreen-

2 cords dry pine, 1 cut Coal to be de
livered, a carload at a time, at required.

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted. '

A. G. HORWOOD, Sec., 
Toronto Technical School Board.

ONRY LOANED SALARIED r*
___ and retail merchants upontraj
names, witUout security. 8peciai'«i 
mente. Tolmaa, Boom 29, Fis»new

n Mzing complete. 
Parry Harbor. cd

GOLFm.lug. HOTELS. TT PVR CENT.—MONEY 
-ta on city property. ■ 
Toronto-street.

Concert; (8) Lint,
Pianola.

A cordial Invitation is extended to nil. 
Admission on presentation of visiting 
card.

XT' LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH
ifii a
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AND
«FRIENDS HELP. veterinary; ^

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VKTERljUj 
X , geon, 97 Bay street. 8pfi 
diseases oTdege. Téléphoné 141.

St. Peal Parle Incident. Three Paeeeneere Injured.
A Winchester car stopped suddenly yes

terday morning to avert a collision near 
the corner of Queen and Yonge-atreets. and 

1 „ etranee one for I tlree passengers. Mrs. William Perdue of 
etUl It tiaa tarn a Clleton Adam Forrester and Albeft Ding- 

man or
tho aide of the mr and slightly Injured. 
Mrs. Perdue sustained a scalp wound, while 
Forrester had twd teeth knocked out and 
Dlngman had Mi head Injured. Mr*. Per
due waa taken to St. Mlchlel’e Hospital.

& s co'fftronc^XyMîw^ fe^t^îgum New. From Balmy Beach,
and dull, having no ambition to get to my All things come to a close, so camp life 
morning duties. Then In about tin hour lF falt drawing to an end for this season, 
or so. a weak, nervous derangement ot »nd, nltho It has been 
the heart and stomach wold come over t|,i9 kind of outing.

With such force 1 would lrequentiy moyt enjoyable one. 
have to lie down. Lantern services have proved to be a

“At other times 1 had severe headaches; greBt drawing power down nere, and on 
stomach flnallv became affected and dl- Thursday .the last one will be given for 

gestion so-impaired that 1 had serious chro- the sumnAr to the (riuirch of 
nlc dvepepsla anil constipation. Mr». H. vlllon when the story of A Peep Behind 
A Ilober for many yenr» State president the Scene*" will be read and Illustrated 
of the W.C.T.U., a personal friend, told py limelight views. At. some of these ser
ine she had been greatly benefited by quit- uecs 1 ne building has not been large 
ting coffee nnd using Possum Food Vot- enough to hold all that wished to attend, 
fee- she woe troubled for years with astn- They are free.ma She said It was no cross n> quit The Property-Owners’ Association tuive 
coffee when she ffound she eouui have as called a special meeting for 1 rlday nlgnt 
delicious an article as Poet urn Food Coffee, to discuss the water supply.

" Another lady Mrs. Mary Baker, ot Cottagers have been delighted with their 
Red" Wing, iMlnni, had been troubled witn summer outing, nnd some are arranging tor 
chronic dyspepsia .for years and found tm- next season already, 
mediate relief on ceasing coffee and be- 
elnnlng l’oetum Food Coffee twice n day.
She was wholly cured. Mrs. judge 
Stocker of Minneapolis told me tnnt 
Poetum Food Coffee was a Godsend to 
her, her heart trouble having been reliev
ed after leaving off coffee and taking Pos- 
tum Food Coffee."So nianv such cases came to my notice 
that 1 concluded coffee was rhe cause ot 
mv trouble, and 1 quit and took up Fos- 
tum. 1 am more than pleaded to say mat 
mv da vs of trouble have disappeared. 1 
am well nnd happy." Mrs Mery uarring- 
tott st. l’aul Park, Mton,

1X BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO.'CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner King ana 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

A. O. H .1 V[

riVTE ONTARIO VETERIN 
1 lege. Limited. Tempera 
ronto. Session begins In C1 •rgency meeting ot Division No. 2. 

A.O.U., will be held to the A.O.H. Hall, 
Bed Lion Block, on Wednesday evening ot 
8 o'clock sharp to arrange for the funeral 

brother. Charles McDonald, 
which taken place on Thursday mdrnlng, 
Sept. 6, alfl o’clock.

An emeHaddocks, were thrown against
me phone 861.

Cl T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLE7- 
O enth-streetn. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In 
unobtrusive way, there are 
dueled hotels In

of our late lART.
a modest and 

ere are few better ton- 
the metropolis than tbe 

It has ac-
§4 X w; L. FOR8TEE -

«J Painting. Rooms: 24
west, Toronto. : 1 ’

t metropolis 
t popularity 

traced to Its nnlqne 
atmosphere, the po-

A King-Street Draper's Opening.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, 

has passed customs his entire range of fine 
imported woollen» to snltlugs and overcoat
ings for the fall and winter trade, and 10 
vîtes gentlemen to his formal season’s open
ing on Monday next and following days, to 
inspect the stock and see the new ‘‘plates’’ 
and designs to the 1900-1 fashions.

t) if too Want v
TJP-TODATB

Bt. Denis. The great 
qulred can readily be 
location, Its homelike 
collar excellence of Its cuisiné, nnd Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft Son.

Musaelbur 
A 1 Black 
Eureka ... 
Ocobo 
Fire . 
Triumph.. 
Practice..

Stylish medical.CLEANING OR DYEING DONEResult of a Scrap. 130 TXR. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTJJ*1 
A.J Toronto, specialist; stomqc&j 
private disease»; female treuoiew 
childbirth. Commltatlon» free. -

You must go to a reliable house—
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

108 KlngW. Dyers and Cleaners.
Ketablinhed twenty-nine rear».

Ladles’ and Oents’ Suite a apedalty. Write or 
call for price list Phone ue and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town order». 133

Two young men, William Monltdn, 188 
Cllnton-strm. and Mathew Duggan. 144 
Dnlhoufde-Ftreet, were taken into custody 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of being 
disorderly. The arrest» were made by 
Constable Allison, one of the operator» at 
the Court-street Station, who remonstrated 
with the men for their conduct. When 
the officer spoke to them they were In a 
fighting mood, and would not move on. 

slight tussle.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. •

This out shows one bf our newest and 
most popular designs in » ladies' Cape- 
rine—it has a Persian Lamb Yoke and 
under collar and Alaska Sable Top 
Collar ahd frill—lined with best satin— 
a plain but serviceable and comfortable 
garment—we have it in two qualities—
with or without 30 00 »nd 35.00 
tail».................. ”
See our exhibit In tMe Main Building at the 
Fair, or visit our bhowrooms

J W. T. FAIR WEATHER * OQ-. 
84 Yonge.

Qaarrel, Stabbing, Death.
Chattanooga. Tenu., Sept.’ 4.—Louis Moll 

and J. A. Spriggs, prominent young men, 
quarreled at a dance at Vallombroaa, last 
night. Spriggs wâa afterward» found dead 
from a knife stab. Later Mots sorrender-

T\ R. BOSEBROUGH 
If bis office to room 1-’. Ugffl 
Building, 12 Richmond-street es».

. York Township Coaaell. One ot the most attractive hotels on thla 
Convenient to depot nnd com-The regular September meeting »f the 

Council was held, at the Town Hall. Rg- 
ltoton, yesterday. Reeve Duncan presided; 
Coundllors Syme, Sylvester and Miller 
were also present, but Councillor Gouldlng 
waa Indisposed -end had to leave before 
the Council convened.

A petition was received from Mr. J. b. 
MMlar and 68 others, asking tor a plank 
walk on the bill leading from Don Mllis- 
road, Todmorden. to. the Don, CounoUlor 
Miller spoke favorably of the request, ana

continent. __
merclal centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $L Free bus to and fro» 
nil trains and boat*. _A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

I CHARLES Ù. RICHES. TO RENTAfter a In which the police
man recelwd a blow on the fprehend, the 
men were placed under arrest.

ed. 30

ApP"y,0A UecSS
• Fair Bye» (Fairies).

Many abont thla week, pretty girls with 
the sunburn and tan banished from their 
faces by a few applications ot Campana's 
Italian Balm, which they have procured 
for 250 of their drur-jat. U*

Canada Life Building. Toronto
pert. Patenta, 
taiga patents 

foreign eooo-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Receiving Relief In India.

London, Sept. 4.—The Viceroy of India 
cables that the total number of persons re- 
celling relief Is 4,448,00(1

tr!îeClmsrkl *eopyrightî *d 
procured In Canada nnd all |5 35 Weet Kinat once.

P.O., or to James 
StouffTllle, Ont.

V MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
, License», 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
Jarvis-street. : 1
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